Once again, The Eagle Classic will be held at St. Davids Golf Club. The impeccably maintained Donald Ross design was the home of the 2018 Philadelphia Open. It provides a great test of golf in a beautiful environment. Since moving to St. Davids, both Eastern Golf teams have won conference titles and advanced to the NCAA Championships. Eastern University is thrilled to call St. Davids home.

The event will feature a silent auction with several excellent golf and vacation packages, sports tickets, and other exciting items. All proceeds will be used by Eastern University Athletics to enrich the experience of Eastern student-athletes.

The scramble format will make for an enjoyable day of golf. Get your foursome together today!

For information on event sponsorship, auction items or other questions, contact Eric McNelley emcnell@eastern.edu or 610-225-5032

Make checks payable to Eastern University Athletics

Return Form by mail to: Eastern University Athletics Attn: Eric McNelley 1300 Eagle Road St. Davids, PA. 19087

October 14, 2019

Tournament Sponsorship Opportunities

Presenting Sponsor: $8,000  SOLD- SODEXO
Golf foursome, name in all promotional materials, 30-second spot on all EagleVision Broadcasts, promotional banner on GoEasternEagles.com, recognition at dinner, and a sign at registration

Dinner Sponsor: $5,000  SOLD- FIELDTURF
Golf foursome, special recognition at dinner, sign in dining room, promotional banner on GoEasternEagles.com, and a sign at registration.

Lunch Sponsor: $3000  SOLD- HAMMER STRENGTH
Golf foursome, sign at lunch location, promotional banner on GoEasternEagles.com, and a sign at registration table.

Reception Sponsor: $2000  SOLD- TEKSYSTEMS
Golf foursome, sign and recognition during pre-dinner reception, a sign on the deck, and recognition on sign at registration table

Golf Cart Sponsor: $2000  SOLD- SPORTSFIELD SPECIALTIES
Golf foursome, sign on every cart, promotional banner on GoEasternEagles.com, and a sign at registration table

Gift Sponsor (2) $500  SOLD- WAYNE SPORTING GOODS & NOVACARE
Sign at registration table.

Driving Range Sponsor: (2) $300
Signage at driving range & recognition at registration table.

Longest Drive/ Closest to the Pin Sponsor: $300
Signs at tee location and company recognition at awards.

Foursome: $1000
Full day of golf with lunch, dinner, refreshments on the course, and goodie bag for four golfers.

Individual Golfer: $250
Golfer will play with other friends of EU Athletics. Includes, golf, cart, driving range, goodie bag, lunch, dinner, and refreshments on the course.

Hole Sponsor: $200
Sign at tee location.

Dinner Guest: $50
Join the event for cocktail hour, silent auction, and dinner.

Golfer Information
Name _________________________________
Company Name ___________________________
Address _________________________________
City __________________________ State ________
Zip ______________ Phone ____________________
Email _________________________________
Golfer #2 __________________ Phone ____________
Golfer #3 __________________ Phone ____________
Golfer #4 __________________ Phone ____________

Schedule:
Registration ......................... 10:30
(Driving Range and practice areas available)
Lunch ............................................. 11:30
Call to Carts and Final Instructions .......... 12:15
Shotgun Start .................................. 12:30
Hors d’ouevres ................................... 5:00-5:30
Dinner, Conclusion of Auction, and Awards ..... 5:30-6:30
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